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~unayevakaya,

· P~ease forgive· the tard:i.ness of. this ~etter. I read the
menuscript nhich hugene Gogo~ sent on to me immediate~y upon
. my 'receipt of it, 1<ith fascination, admiration,· and enJ.ightenment •.
I had intended to t-rrite to you i=ediate~y thereafter, .but then
. the e.gon of a na1< term of teaching, the difficulties of getting
· '. new· c~assea under~<ay, •the distractions •o:t: having to deal. lfith
,. · 6U.ch·probler.is as trying to,find jobs :for one's studenta, tho ·
~lr;i.'ljing of l.etters of l'ecommendation, and the ~ilce, ·all this '
a~ramped me, ·and made it',1impossib~e to formul.nte, in the \fays I
. ·' Bl'\Olt.l.d · H.ke to have done, my. responses to your fine· study of
·. ·<•·Hegel'•-- I knol< of no one 1-rho covers.' as much of the substance of
· · · Hege~' s achievement in so ·short a space as yo.\1 have done. I
would not presume to offer any ci1•.itic ism of it, fio obvious~y
dties. your ~earning on matters ilege.~ian. surpas!l my lmol·r~edfie of
·the·subject. I had some difficuUy t-ritll the syntax free time
to "time; but this is nl.most inevitab~e uhen one is trying to
deal.. t-rith so origina~ a thinker as HegeL StU~, it is to be
hoped ·that you 1·ri~~ have the manuscript thoroughl.y proofread
. for the e~im>.nations of certain ·terns of phrase that are more
Russian. (or Gei'me,n) than Ens~ish in the finn~ •rorsion. No.t in
euch a W).y as to oh:anse the subst!lllce of your arguments, but onl.y
to make c~earer to the Eng~ish reader the distinctions which you
drnu so ~~e~~ in the interior of the Hegelian erticul.ation of
ideas. On page 8, for examp~e, ~ine 3, I trust t~t you 1naan
"i=anent" rather than "imminent." I noted a numbe1• of such
lapses, but they are no doubt more of a typographica~ than
. ~ogica~ nature. The discussion of ·the Logic is especia~ly fine,
and I am sure that the entire exegesis ui~~ be recioved :·rel~
by those concerned to c~ose the gapbett-;een theory and practice
in a constructive and creative uay. I ~ook for1·rerd to reading
your book, and especia~ly the sections on Sal·t1•e and Hac. There
a1•e fe11 peop~e uorking today co competent to interpret these
thinkers in terce concistcnt ;rith their o;;n :t:orm~ations of their
positions.
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